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Crtsc ; oliitei Nw ift.w j .' ,ctd
GlttYillt Truck.
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BEA1 1Campb';JB0T'S TIME HA' F A SECOND
a

Gou in 2i02 3-- 4 Orar Otunt That Sttm of

. Triflt fimj.

HAS NO COMPANY BUT RUNNING MATES

TaltuThem Firit Half in ltOl and Next

in liOl 3-- 4,

CLEVELAND CROWD WILD WITH DELIGHT

rerfiirninnec It Heller Tlmn Any Mini

Uxiilm!ImI ninl Ounrr Ketuhniu
lk Cilrn flrout

Otlitlon.

CLEVELAND, 0.. July 26. Amid tho en
thuelastlc cheers of nearly 10,000 people
CrwcouH, the world champion trotting
ctnlllou, again demonstrated that he U the
peer of nil trotters by trotting n mile thlj
afternoon over tho Glenville track In

(

2,02. This MtnbllBhcs n new world's res-or- d
;

for both sexes, replacing the former
world's record of 2:03V, held by The Ab-

bot.
Owing to tho heavy rains of last night

thn track was not lu the best of condition
today and It was about 6:30 p. in. before
It was deemed to bo In nafo condi-
tion to warrunt making the attempt. At
times tho sun's heat had been replaced by
cool breezes. Even then thero wore few
horsemen who lookod for n mile better than
2 05. After having been slvon several pre-
liminary miles, George Ketcham caino out
with tho stallion to attempt what seemed
an lmposslblo feat. Ketchnm nodded for
tho word on tho third score, tho horse
trotting like n machine.

Accompunlid by u runner, the chestnut
stallion fnlrly llnw to tho quarter, the
timers' watches registering Just thirty sec-
onds.

l)PMilt 1 1 envy I'ikiIIiiu.
As Crcsceus swung Into tho back stretch

ho was Joined by n second runnjr, and al-

though many predicted that tho footing
was suth as would retard his speed, ho
reached the half In 1:01. Ah tho time wvs
hung out tho ImtneiiKo crowd broke out In
cheers. The three-quarte- pole was
reached In 1:31 and ns the great stallion
trotted Into the stretch, a runner oh tMicr
tide, his machlnn-llti- o stride war. fairly
rating up tho distance.

Never onco faltering, notwithstanding the
terrific clip, he fnlrly (lew to tho wire, be-
ing sustained only by his Indomitable mur-
age, not being touched onco by tho whip,
his solo urging being tho driver's voice
and tho thundering hoof beats of tho ac-
companying runners.

As tho tlthV for the. mile was announced
2:02 and tho immense crowd realized

that u new world's record, had been cs.ab-llsho- d,

Kotcham and his favorite stalll' n
received nn ovation such as has been but
teldom witnessed on u raco track. Tluu-and- s

of pcoplo ruhed out on the track
and Ketcham was lifted from tho sulky and
carried to the grand stand on tho shoulders
of admirers. Cheer after cheer rent tho olr
and tho name of Crescctw was upon thelips of every one present.

"Kotchcm." "Ketcham," yelled tho crowd
and the owner of tho sturdy son of Robert
McGregor was almost carried to tho Judges'
uland, whoro ho delivered a brief address.

Cresccus now not only holds Iho world's
ironing record for both sexos. but lnm
week at tho Detroit grand circuit meeting
by trotting In 2:0B and 2:05 lu his raco
against Charley Hcrr, Bccured tho world's
record for tho two fastest heats over trotted
In a rat'o, his second rnllo In 2:03, nlso
being a new world's record for the fastest
rnllo ever trotted In a raco, and nlso the
lastcsr second licat ever trotted.

CHRISTIANS COUNT TITHES
k-- i irrinil louiiK Prnplr'n fulfill

Tnkra ItrcUnuIni; of (lie Yenr'w
I'lmt iifltt I filvliiK.

WARSAW, Ind.. July 20. At today's pes-sto- n

of the annual convention of the Young
Peoplo'8 Christian union of the United
Presbyterian and Associate
churches. In acsslon at Winona, Treasurer

k. Marquis roportcd total eontrlbutlont
ot $32,. 00 paid on tho $50,000 anniversary
fund, the total of pledges being J3S.600.

At iho nnnual observance, of "missionary
night," ihls iivenlug, Hocletles represented
in tho convention hall contributed or nerred
to raise sums to make un thu hnlnnen nf
tho anniversary fund. Rev. J. C. S. Coulter
Dr Philadelphia, general tltho sccrotary, re-
ported CQOO tithes. General Secretary
Thomas Hanna of Stcubcnvllle, O., reported
a membership of 1,000 cities with over 35,000
members. Progress haB been mnri.. in .11
lines of work except contributions, which
liuvo been $3,000 smallor than last year.
The average of contributions has been $1.42
per mcmoer.

BRYAN'S LITTLE BON MQT

lip Tnlliw of IniiiiTlnllnni 11 ml Tnrllt
ns llpiirt Illx-iiN- f nn,) i-.

CHICAGO, July hllo hero today
llllam J. Dryan, who Is working horn

after a long tour of tho east nnd south
said:

"ImpcrialUm Is still the great Issue bo
tween the two political parties. Tho tariff
to be Mire, Is a great subject. But to my
mum nenrt disease 1.1 a moro serious
malady than Btomachacho."

Slot Piucutn of (locum cl Jul)- - 2(1,

At New York Arrived; Fuerst lllamarck
iiuni jiamuurg, saiivu; t;unc, fur u v rpool.

At Hrow Head-Pass- ed: Cevlc, from New
Aork, for Liverpool; Umbrln, from Now
1 ork. for Queenslown.

At Lizard l'nssrd; Frlrsl.md, from Newmi, iur .111werp; i' reoencK uer urossc
from New York, tor Cherbourg.

At Southampton Sailed: Deulsch'nndfrom llamburg. for New York via Ci ornourg.
At Movllle Hlll.ul: AHfnrl.i. friuii IJIsm

gow;. for New York; Parlslnn, from Liver
nool. for Montreal.

At Ixmdon-Sall- ed: Mnrquette, for New
I Ul I,

v Liverpool-Sille- d: Nomndlc, for New
York.

.u Iiuniburs-Arrlv- cl; Phoenicia, from
jncw inrK.

At OIuskow Arrived: Corenn. from Phlln
dclphln; NnrwcBlan. from H1H011.

At Havre-Arriv- ed; L'Aqulialne. from
New vorK.

At Snn Frunclsoo-PalU- d: Dark Cllppe
llvlo. for Queenstown.

At Honolu'u Arrived: Steamer llelglan
iving, irom uong ivoiik, snip uuy 01 it
kow. from New Castle; shin llfela. f
New- - Castle Sntlrd Dark Qeneial F..lr
child, for l'ugct souna.

The Omaha Daily Bee.
INTERNAL REVENUE REPORT

It Shnim Hint HrrclpU for Thin Vrnr
Arc (Jrralrr Thnn fur

l.nnt.

WASHINGTON, July 26. The annual pre-
liminary trport of Commissioner of Internal
Revenue Verkes for the fiscal year ending
June 30, 1001, shows that receipts from all
sources of Internal revenue, for the year,
aggregated 5300,571.669. This Is an Increase

$11,565,651 over the receipts for the
fiscal year ended June 30, 1900. The ex-

penses of thn bureau for the fiscal year
will approxlmato tl.T3T.102, and tho per-
centage of cost of collection, predicated on
these figures, less tax on money orders, as
above stnted, will be 1.55, a reduction of
.03 In the per cent of cost of collection, as
compared with tho preceding flecal year.

The receipts from the several sources of
revenue are given as follows- Spirits. 0;

Increase over last year, J6.169.1S2.
Tobacco, 162,451,907; Increase, J3.126.S22.
Fermented lltiubrs, $75,609,907; Increase,

Oieomnrgnrinc, J2.518.101; decreate,
$25,0S3. Killed cbccfc, Jl 1.625; decrease,
J2.H1. .Mixed flour. J6.60C; decrease, JS33.
Special taxes not ebon here enumerated,
Jl, 165,736; decrease, $309,005. Legacies and
distributive shares of personal property,
J5.211.SSS; Increase. J2.325.40T. Schedules A
and 11 (proprietary and documentary
stamps), $39,241,036; decrease, $1,723,32S.
Hanks, bankers, etc., J1.91S; lucrcase, J457.
Miscellaneous, Jl,531.l'26, decrease. $700,27".

The following statement shows the og
grcgato collections by states: Alabama,
$573,254; Arkansas, $265,999, California and
Nevada, $I,5S0,4TS; Colorado nnd Wyoming,
11.240.52b; Connecticut and Rhode Islnnd.
J3.099.9SS; Florida, JS0I.S07; Ooorgln, $821,- -
S29; Huwall. $102,182; Illinois. $55,107,021
Indiana. $23,IBC,SS2; Iowa. Jl.S09.373i Kan
sab, Indian Territory and Oklahoma, Jl,
009,939; Kentucky, J25.1S1.305. Louisiana
nnd Mississippi. J2.399.9S1; Maryland. Dcla- -
ware, I). C, nnd two counties of Virginia,
J9.630.133; .Massachusetts, $7,541. S52, Michi-
gan, $4,300,259; Minnesota, J2.C67.966; Mis-
souri, $17,565,618; Montana, Idaho and Utah,
$755,073; Nebraska, North Dakota and South
Dakota, $3.I57,S0S; New Hampshire, Maine
ami Vermont, $1,201,556; New Jersey. $9,- -

21,022; New Mexico and Arizona, $120,308;
ew York. JI9.7S9.69S; North Curollna, Jl,

-- i.M'j; unio, J.'.',4J9.9H; Oregon, ttnah-- i
lugton and Alaska. $1,223,013; Pcnnsyl- - i

ania. j.u.uw.yiu; boutn Carolina, J3I0.590;
Tennessee, $2,406,180, Tcxas $1,881,424; Vlr
glnla, $5,623,008; West Virginia, $1,631,576;
Wisconsin, $10,829,694.

ARE FOR POCKET CUSPIDORS

ni'csilfn to CnniricnH on Tulicr- -
fuIiiKln Ailopt ItcxotiillniiH llreoni-imnitlu- K

llciiltli .Alonitur'.

LONDON, July 26. At the final meeting
f the congress on tuberculosis, held today
nacr the presidency of Lord Derby, reso

lutions wcro adopted In favor of legislation
oward the suppression of expectoration In

public places and recommending the notl- -
eallon of the proper authorities In cases
f phthisis and tho two of n;ckct spittoons.

arsertlng that thrso sanitary precautions
were Indispensable In order to diminish
tuberculosis.

A resolution was adopted cxnresslns the
opinion of tho congress that tho health offi
cers should contlnuo every effort to pro- -
ent the spread of tuberculosis through

milk and meat and that as doubts con-
cerning human Immunity from bovlno tu-
berculosis rnlscd by Dr. Koch worn of vital
lmportnnre to the public health and the ag
ricultural Interests of the country, the gov-

ernment should Immediately Institute n
rigid Inquiry Into the Identity of human
and bovln? tuberculosis.

Othor resolutions passed Indorsed tho
educational work of the national societies
toward the prevention of tuberculosis nnd
nvltcd legislation in support of this work.

Tho appointment of n parmanent Inter
national committee to collect ovldencc, pub-
lish literature and recommend means for
tho prevention of tuberculosis was advo
cated. Tho members of thin, committee are

o ba nominated by tho vnrloua govern
ments from national soclotles.

In tho course of an address delivered bo- -
forn a health congress hold at Eastbourne
todny. Dr. Koch of Ilerlln spoke of tho
treatment of malaria. Ilti reiterated his
dictum that malaria did not emanato from
swamps, but was caused by tho inoculation
of mosquitoes and gnats. He further said
that malarial parasites could be stumped
out with qulnlno treatment.

LET EDWARD CHOOSE TITLE

l.nrd Snllelinr' In trod iutk Illll In Al

low Itulvi In AMxuiiir It !

I'roi-liiiu- n t Ion.

LONDON. July 26. In the House of
Lords today Lord Salisbury, the premier,
Introduced n bill authorizing King Edward
to assume by proclamation, within bIx
months of the adoption of the bill, such
title as he may think fitly recognizes his
dominion beyond the sens.

The premier ndded this title would prob
ably be "Kdward the VII, by tho grace of
God, of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, of British dominions
beyond the sea. King, Defender of tho Faith
und Emperor of India."

HAS MINISTERS' ACCEPTANCE

Clilnn IttM'rlvr I'oni-r- i' IIPii'iMfiitn- -
II von' Apnrovnl of rropiiMcil IMnn

for Indemnity I'nyinmt,

PKKIN. July 26. Tho ministers of tho
powers, after today's meeting, dispatched a
note to the Chinese peace commissioners
formally accepting the recent Chinese offer,
which was In anticipation of thu ministers'
plan for tho payment of 150,000.000 taels .is
Indemnity nt 4 per cent Interest, tho final
payment to bo made In 1940. The total pay-
ments of principal and Interest will be
1,000.000.000 tacls.

STEEL STRIKE MAY SPREAD

Tlin-nten- n to llcni'll Out Into I'uriinee
lu MuIioiiliiKT und .SlitMiniiKu

Vnlleys,

PITTSBURG, July 27. The Post today
will say: A serious sprend of the steel
strike Is now threatened In an unexpected
quarter. From the sheet, steel hoop nnd
tin mills the contest Is expected to rench
out Into the furnaces In the Mahoning and
Shenano valleys and cause n complete
shutdown of those plants, It would throw
many hundreds of men out of employment
and curtail the production of raw material,
as well as the Mulshed lues. From these fur-
naces It Is believed that the danger will
threaten with greater force than ever tho
union mills of the National Steel company
throughout Ohio. It It is not checked at
that point Iho same spirit of unionism is
feared to be strong enough to reach once
more Into Homestead and Dun,ucsne,

GERMANY'S NEW TARIFF LAW

Antther Draft is Printtd Otrrtbtrating
tho Firat.

PUTS DUTY ON GRAINS PLENTY HIGH

.stiiittlutr Tlmt III Future Coininr rclnl
Tri'Htloi ltc Shnll l'lij" Fltc

MnrUn or .If ore unit Other
In l'roiiortlon.

BERLIN, July 26. The Relchsnnzelgcr to- -

u..y j,.iBncB , unuv oi i
c,mo,ns ral"' 'nc

stipulates that In any lommercln! treaties
flntltrni............ lt.tr. 1.1. D .... n M ikn... rttltlna shall....w U7 v... ....,
noi oc lower man i nam. on rye.
"""" u" w"1' "rHB ou """" uuu "
marks on oats. ...me uuiies on grain, provisions nuu cuiiiu
urc as puuiiancu msi wcvk oy iiiu oiiui
garter Ucobachtcr and already cabled to tho
Associated Press from Ilcilln, with the ex-

ception of potatoes, which are exempt. The
North German Gazette, discussing the pub
Mention by the Relchsanzelger of the cus
toms nnonuncements, points out that the ,iucttoii of price rather than quantity,
draft of the new tariff was published be- - j Haw sk 8n0WlS n re(ictlon from J44.549,-caus- o

it had nlready been partly printed 6!)2 ln mo l0 j20.3f.3.777 In 1901. a do-I- n

an unauthorized manner, but, as It had i creB.0 in valim nf 34.1 ner cunt, uhito tho
not been thoroughly dlscusBed ln tho I

Uundssrath, uelther the provisions of the
diii nor tne customs rates inerein sci
down woro unalternblo before the bill
reached the Reichstag,

The text of tho measure appeared too
lati for comment In the livening papers.
Opinion In Berlin commercial circles, how-

ever, is that the American schedules are
monstrous, Involving a great burden for
Oermany's Industrial nnd commercial
classes, together with a serious Injury to
foreign trade, tariff wars and hindrances
to commercial treaties.

It' 11 .M'rlliu .lllNluUe.

Americans in business in Berlin regard
the trouble as exceedingly bad for Ger-
many and the United States, pointing out
that the sharp agitation during the last
fnw years has borno fruit ln the present
hill. Ilesldes the ncrleiiltural schedules
tho Americans exnross keen dlsannolnt- -
mcnt at tMe heavy Increases on machinery.
The present duties, ranging from 2', to 8

marks per hundred-weigh- t, arc In many
cases more than doubled. In the enscs of
sawr.thjey aro quadrupled. American woods
arefalscrliard hit.
yThe measure shows a reclassification of

irtlclcsjaml a much morn mlnuto division.
Co'p!iraons, therefore, are often difficult.

Tkt"ttarlff bill, as printed by the Relch-saiiatlirtr- ."

fills a pamphlet of 1C7 pages.
Thedutics on grain are tho same ns pub-
lished In the Stuttgnrtcr Bcooachter. The
duty on maize Is 4 marks per metric hundre-

d-weight, without minimum; tho duty
on barley Is 4 marks per metric hundred-
weight maximum nnd 3 marks per metric
hundred-weig- minimum; cloverseed will
pay a duty of 5 marks per metric hundre-

d-weight; rlco Is 4 marks por metric
hundred-weigh- t; malt of barley will pay
4V4 marks per metric hundred-weigh- t,

whilo other malt will pay 0 marks; cotton
is free, while hops will pay 40' and hop
meals 60 marks per metric hundred-weigh- t.

Most all vegetables will be freo of duty.
Apples, unpacked or In sacks, will be froo
of duty. Apples packed In other ways
will pay a duty of C marks,

llnrd 11 nil Soft Wnoiln.
Hard woods, not sawed, will pay 20 pfen

nigs per hundred-weigh- t, or 1 marl: SO pfen
nigs per solid metre; soft woods, not sawed,
will pay 20 pfennigs per hundred-weigh- t,

or 1 mark 60 pfennigs per metre. Hard
woods, sawed, will pay 1 mark 25 pfennigs
per hundred-weigh- t, or 10 marks por solid
metre; soft wood, sawed, will pay 1 mark
25 pfennigs per hundred-weigh- t, or 7 marks
50 pfennigs per solid metre. Barrel staves
will pay 30 pfennigs per hundred-weigh- t.

Horses worth from 300 marks to 2,500 marks
aro scaled under tho tariff law to pay duties
ranging from 30 marks to 300 marks apiece
Beef cattle, 25 marks; young cattle, 15

marks; calves, i marks, and hogs, 10 marks.
Fresh meats will pay 30 marks por hun
dred-wolgh- t; prepared ns table delicacies
they will pay 75 marks per hundred-weig- ht

Meat extracts, 30 marks per hundred'
weight; sausages, 45 marks; lard 12 marks
50 pfennigs per hundred-weigh- t, and oleo-
margarine will pay tho samo as butter.
Cheese will pay 30 marks per hundred-
weight.

All flours, except oat flour, will pay 13

marks per hundred-weigh- t, while oat flour
will pay 16 marks. Cottonseed oil, In
casks, will pay 124 marks, and not in
casks, 20 marks per hundred-weigh- t. Sugar
will pay 40 marks per hundred-weigh- t, as
will fruit eugnrs, glucose, dextrin, etc. Mar-garl-

butter will pay 30 marks. Artificial
lards will pay 12t marks. Fruit prepara-
tions will pay 75 marks and In brandy SO

murks per hundred-wolgh- t. All hermet
Ically seulcd foods otherwise unspecified
will pay 75 marks per hundred-weigh- t. Raw
tobacco will pay 85 marks per hundred-
weight, as will the stems of raw tobacco.
Stemmed tobacco leaves and chewing to-
bacco will pay ISO marks per hundred
weight. Cigars and cigarettes will pay 270
marks. Petroleum will pay 10 marks to
6 marks per hundred-weigh- t, according to
Its qiiallty. Wool will bo admitted free,
Leather will pay from 30 marks to 50 marks
and shoes from 85 marke to 120 marks per
mciric nunareti-weigti- t.

llovr .11 11 11 11 fne tu rem Will Hu TiitimI
Wood manufacturers will bo taxed as

follows per metric hundred-weig- ln
marks:

Planed wood, 6; further manufactured,
10; proparrd flooring, 6 to IS; furniture
made from hard wood, 12; in the rough, 15;
finished furnlturo of soft wood, 8, and In
tho rough, 12.

Finished pig Iron, 1 mark per metric hundre-
d-weight; cast piping for walls, above

millimetres, In the rough. 3 marks; the
same finished, m mnrks; the same below 7
millimetres, tn the rough. 6 marks, nnd
tho latter finished, 9 marks; rollers, rough
2'.i marks; finished, 10 marks. Fine cast-lug- s

will pay from 1 (o 5 marks; rolland blooms, 1 mark 50 pfennigs. Wroughtbars and hoops will pay from 1 markto 6 marks; sheets, 5 marks 50 pfennigs to
7 marks. Rough wire will pay from 3
marks to 5 marks. PolUhed boilers willpay 5 marks to 8 marks oer m.tri,
drcd-welgh- t. Spades and shovels will pay
6 marks; forks. 10 marks; saws. 15 marksand 20 marks; files. 10 mark to 40 markB-roug-

screws, 5 marks; finished screws rmarks. Aluminum, hammered or rolled "will
pay 12 marks; lead, rolled. 3 marks;' cop-pe- r.

wrought or rolled. 12 marks; copper
wire. 12 marks. Locomotives will pay from
9 marks to 11 marks per metric hundred-weigh- t.

Steam engines will pay 3fc marksper hundred-welgh- t. Sewing machines, 35
marks. Tho duties on machinery for woodIron and stone working will range from "0
murks on machine weighing two and ono-ha- lf

hundred-welg- to 4 marks on ma- -

(Continued on Second Page.)

YEAR'S FOREIGN COMMERCE

lulled .Ntntfd FlKiirps II llllllutlN on
i

VnliiL' of Itx Articles of Ux- -

liort nnd Import.

WASIUNOTON, July 26.j-Th- e detailed
figures of tho foreign commerco of the
United States In tho year ended Juno 30,
1901, were completed by the treasury bu-

reau of statistics today. They show total
Imports, JS22.673.016; total exports, $1,487,-755,65- 7;

exports of domestic products,

The Imports by great classes In the flscnl
year 1901, compared with tho preceding
year, are as follows:

Articles of food and animals: In 1000,
J21S.C10.09S, 1901, J222.227.S9S. Articles In
crudu condition for uso in domestic In
dustry: In 1900. J302.126.748; In 1901. $269.- -
-- M

.
104 ArtIcles whoy or parllnIy

.
man.

ufactiircd for use In manutacturcs nnd mo .

chanIc nrtB: , M00( jSgll33.6t9; In 1901 I

J79.0SO.710. Articles manufactured ready
for consumption: In 1910, 12S.000.507; In
lyrt J130,6C2,903. Articles of voluntary
use, luxuries, etc.: In 1900, Jlll,670,09;
lu 1901. J120.93S.095,

The reduction In value of imporN oc-

curs chiefly In raw silk, hides and skins,
wool and India rubber, nnd In most, of these
the reduced vnlun Is nartlnllv dun tn re- -

number of pounds shows n decrease from
n.250.310 pounds In 1900 to 0,139,617 pounds !

n looi, a decrease of only 16.8 per cent,
jn India rubber, while the Imports of 1901
nrc only $23,455,383, against $31,376,867 In
1900, the quantity Imported In 1901 is

pounds, against 49.377.13S pounds
lu 1900.

In wool the Importation! decreased from
155,928,455 pounds valued at $20,260,930 in
1900 to 103,583,505 pounds, valued at

In 1901.

The exports of domestic merchandise by
great classes were as follows

idol linn.
Products of agriculture $s"!5, 5U23 j9l4,f:o,R
Prod'U of manufacture I33,VM,;50 410 509 7:t
Products of mlnlnir 37.H3.742 39.267.6 7
Products of the forest.. 62,215.112 C4,:12 i 0
Prod'cts of the fisheries 6.2:K.fiM 7,7!3.",1
Miscellaneous 4.CC3.21S 4,561,2 S

The apparent decrease in manufacture,
which amounts to $24,423,733, Is duo
chiefly to tho nbsenco of figures showing
exports to Hawaii and Torto Itlco, which
aro estimated at about $25,000,000 for the
year, nnd largely consist of manufactures.
In two Important articles of manufacture,
however, tho exports of 1901 fall below
those of 1900. Tho total exports of cop-
per In 1901 were 252.769.32S pounds, valued
nt $41,260,376, against 333,310,725 pounds In
1900, valued at $55,772,166. This decrease
was chiefly duo to a reduction ln demand
for copper In Europe. In cotton cloths
thero wns a reduction due to tho tempo
rary suspension of exports to China, to
which the exportatlons of cotton cloths fell
from 182,023,681 yards, valued at $8,763,134.
lu 1900 to S3.859.402 yards, valued at $4,052,-63- 1.

ln 1901.
Tho exportatlons by continents ln 1801.

compared with 1900, are as follows:

Europe ..$1,05(1 rprw?' JIiafor50North America.. 'li7,Rij'.62'5' 'l96,57o!l'l8
South America... 1 "44'"'"0'8Asia ' 'Ocennlea W&UztJJi

contractB running August and
not then. U was then

the roads ad-

it vSXC0 untU AuU8t but
hiisislsoi no further rntccuttlng be tol- -Africa

Total $1,391,4(3,0(2 $1,4S7.7D5.5
n-- r ..1 ..... . . ., . ,

u nn.-- .iiuuruiii uocrcaso 01 6,- -
Aftft I. t. . . . , .

vn,vj.7 Luiuuiy uue 10 ine uosenco Ot
Hawaiian figures from the state
ment of 1901.

To Asia the reduction of $15,510,933 is due
In part to the temporary suspension of ex
ports to China during tho recent period ot
hostilities, and In part to tho reduction In
exports of cotton to Japnn, as compared
with nrnormal exports In 1900.

The principal changes In the exports by
countries nro:

A decrease of $10,000,000 to Japan, $5,000,- -
000 to China, which aro duo to the causes
abovo mentioned. Tho exports to Hussla tn
the fiscal year wero $9,545,904, against
510. 1S9.41P ln 1900.

Tho principal increases ln exports nro:
To tho United Kingdom, $97,000,000; Brit-

ish North America, $10,000,000;
Africa, $5,000,000; Germany, $3,724,363;
Mexico, $1,500,389; Chill, $2,007,161; Peru,
$1,464,459; Porto Rlco, $2,601,025, and tho
Philippine Islands, $l,3SS,615. By far the
largest Increase was to the United Kingdom,
to which tho exports wero $631,268,263 In
1901, ngalnst $533,819,535 ln 1900, tho total
Increaso being nearly $100,000,000, of which
over $50,000,000 was In cotton, about

In breadstuffs nnd about $10,000,000
tn provisions. The total exports to British
territory wero valued at $819,551,393, or
55.8 per cent of the total exports of the
year.

Tho total Imports of the year wero
less than those of 1900 and $22,213,-18- 0

less than those of 1891. ten yenrs earlier.
The totnl exports wore $93,272,475 in excess
of those of 1900, nnd $603,271,747 in excess
of 1S91, ten years earlier. The excess ot
exports was $120,540,613 greater than that
of 1900, and $525,517,927 greater than that ot
1891

FOR TICKET COUNTERFEITING

Wratorn I'nsspuucr Anclntlnii !)- -
teettvcM Arrrxt I'rniilt Wen nnd

Think They 11 I'rUe.

CHICAGO. July 26. In the arrest of
Frank E. Rice, a local ticket broker, do
tectlvcs of tho Westorn Passenger asso
elation believe they have unearthed a con
splrncy to defraud western railroads out
of larpe sums of money.

Rlco was arrested on charge of for
gery and conspiracy. He gave bond for
$1,500. According to tho detectives of tho
Western Passenger association, Rice sold
mileage tickets to various western points
which woro supposed to havo been Issued
by the Lehigh Valley & Monon roads. They
accuse of turning out railroad tickets
from a prlvnte stamping mill located out
side of Chicago.

EDITORS START BACK TONIGHT

Arc SiirudliiK TIiIn liny lu I.nkc
City with NoIIiIiik to Do

lint Look.

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah, July 26. The
first half of the Union Pacific's 2,000 mile
press excursion was finished nt 8 o'clock
tonight when the special ran upon the
siding nt Saltalr bench. Tho utart from
Spring Valley, Wyo., was made this morn-
ing, Stops were made at Aspen Tunnel
and Bvanston, Wyo. A thirty-minut- e stop
was mode nt Ojrden. After a day In Salt
Like City the return trip will bogln Sat
urday evening.

To tu I llnriiU I'liri'liimrd,
WASHINGTON. July 26. The sccrotary

of the treasury today purchased short term
bonds as follows; Two thousand dollars is
at $1.13.0674, $1,500 5s nt $1.09.2136 and $S0O
3s at $1.09.128. The total amount purchased
tor tho sinking fund today Is $15,951,100 a
cost ot $18,026,563.

RAILROAD HEADS TO FALL

Geaaral Praniaf of Agtuti ia Sttrt far

Combinatioa Lint.

rACIFICS FIRST TO CONSOLIDATE OFFICES

linrrliunn Syii tenia Arr Soon to t'nllc
Tnilllo Forces unit n Little I.ntcr

Mornnn-li- m Trio AVII1

FoIIotv Suit.

CHICAOO, July 26. The Chronicle to-

morrow will Hay: If the plans of tho Har-rlma- n

syndlcnte aro successfully oxecuted
agencies of the Union nnd Southern Pacific
roads In all parts of the United States and

. .... ... ... .
.nnaaa win ce consoiriaicu, prooaoij oei
tcmbcr 1. Officers of tho two roads arc
planning to abandon the local office of tho
Union Pacific road In Chicago and turn
tho business over to the Southern Pacific
agency under W. G. Nelmyer, general west-
ern freight nnd passenger agent, ns the
first move lu this direction, lloth roads
now ninl ntaln offices In Chicago and In each J

n large of agents nnd clerks Is em- -

ployed.
Tho plan of consolidating tho traffic

forces of the two Hnrrtmiin systems, If
effected, will also apply to New York, San
Francisco, Philadelphia, Itoston, naltlmore,
Pittsburg, Cincinnati, New Orl cans, St.
Louis, Kansas City, Denver, Atlanta, Ga.,
Havana, Cuba, Ogden, SaII Lnke City,
Portland, IhtfTnln, Los Angeles, Seattle nnd
ninny other points. j

Tf l anl1 thnt n'lipn n rn.norf.1 IrnOlp i

advisor shall have been appointed to look j In"
noc," " len 1 ',,c trcn,after the huslncsn of tho Morgan-Hll- l Bn; th?1

temperature that hurts to much a com-Gre- at

roads, the Northern Pacific nnd
' blnat on and humidity. AndNorthern, all separate agencies now

until 5 could
restore rates until

agreed that ncne ol should
th0 Tatea 5 tnat

!'. HMRMib then .would
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maintained by these lines in the different
cities of the country will be consolidated
nnd there will be n general pruning of the
traveling nnd sollcttlnc; freight and pas- -
sengcr agents.

WESTERN ROADS CANNOT QUIT

Mectlnir of Kxroutlve OrTlorrN Illnoov-or- x

Hint Ilnlfi'titllnir In Tcra-pnrnrl- ly

OlillRntnry.

CHICAOO, July 26. Presidents nnd ex-

ecutive officers of all the western roads,
traffic directors the Harrlman, Hill and
other Interests and tho chairmen of the
various western freight associations wcro
ln session today wrestling with the prob-
lem ot the maintenance of ngreed rates
between Chicago, St. Louis and Colorado-Uta- h

points.
Threo weeks ago, when Vice President

Stubbs the Southern Pacific located at
Chicago to direct the traffic affairs of the

Harrlman roads, the presidents,
executive officers and chief traffic officials
of the western roads agreed that rates,
which had been badly cut, should be re-

stored to tariff on July 15. Some ot the
roads not represented nt that meeting
afterward reported that they had made

crated .
evidence nas been obtained sinco that
.-, 1 ., -- .i u..a .1 . .

P'.UIM. v. lliu IliailO Halt Ulll.t'J LUIHIUblO
running until the end this year and, as
this would prevent a restoration of rates
B9 agreed, the meeting held todny was
called. It was found that tho contracts
could not be abrogated before termination
without bringing nbout legal complications
and lho prevailing sentiment wns that the
business should be pooled nnd all roads
get n share ot the proceeds.

It Is probable that In order to avoid
further brenks of this kind arrangements
will bo made.

ROCK ISLAND'S NEW AIR LINE

In In Connect Knunnn City nnd To-Iii'k- n

and In tn He Completed
Tills Yenr.

KANSAS CITY, Mo July 26. Tho Times
will say tomorrow: The Rock Island rail
road has baen work for some time past
preparing for tho building ot a lino be-

tween Kansas City nnd Topeka. Tho sur-vo- y

was recently completed and un en
trance to Kansas City has been arranged
by tho purchaso of land for several miles
west of hero on the north side the Kan
sas river. The management expects to have
tho line completed during the present year.

The Hock Island now uses the Union Pa
cific's tracks between Kansas City and To-
peka. Tho survey for tho now line, which
has been practically approved, gives tho
Rock Island an air line between tho two
cities. Tho Kansas River Is to be hrlileeil
In threo places. One of tho bridges will
bo but a few miles west of Kansas City
and will carry tho line to the north side
of the river, but It will enter Topoka on
tho south Bldo of tho river paralleling tho
Santa Fe track for some distance

UNION PACIFIC BUYS BRANCH

.IuiIkc Kelly ot Oinnlin Ileenvrrn
I.PiivriMt orlh fc Lnnrriii'p Lln,

In Herri ver'n II11111U.

LEAVENWORTH, Kan., July 26, The
Leavenworth & UTwronce branch tho
Union Pacific, which has been In a receiv-
er's hands for sovernl years, was sold at
noon today, the purchase price being $900,-00- 0.

There was but one bidder and tho
road was knocked down to Judgtt W. R.
Kelly of Omnha for tho Union Pacific rail-
way. Judgo Kelly stated that tho receiver
would bo discharged ut onco and tho rond
operated ns part of tho Union Pacific sys-
tem.

Ilrltlnh Stoi'lvholdi DInkii t iNtlrd.
SAN FRANCISCO, July 20. William

Morshead, an English barrister, who repre-
sents the British stockholders In tho Cen-
tral Pacific railroad, has arrived here from
Toronto to renew his previous efforts to
secure a reorganization of the Southern
Pacific company, which absorbed tho Cen-
tral Pacific. Should a case now pending
In tho United States circuit court bo de-
cided against tho English stockholders Mr.
Morshead says he will begin a suit In tho
London court of equity.

Tho Chronlclo says that J. M. Hanford,
paymaster of the Southern Pacific cqm-pan-

and one of tho oldest men In Its
employ, Is to be retired.

Clnrk Snyn llond Will lie Unlit.
SAN FRANCISCO, July 20. United States

Senator Clark of Montana Is hero In con-
nection with tho construction of the Salt
Lnke, San Pedro & Los Angeles railroad
which, ho says, will be completed as rapidly
as possible. He confirms the truth of a
recent statement that he Is negotiating
for a rich copper mining concession In
Siberia. One of his agents Is now Investi-
gating the property.

TEMPERATURE COMES DOWN

Drop of Srvrrnl Di'lirepH In Suddenly
n led I, ntf In tlr Un-u- l

Oniuliit.

of humidity.
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Forecast for Ncbraska-Pnrt- ly, Cloudy Sat-
urday, Probably Showers In estern Por-
tion; Sunday Fair ln WVstern, Probably
Showers and Not So Warm; Southerly
Winds, Uecomlug Variable.
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The backbone of the hot wave may not
be broken, but It Is a fact that the tem-
perature has taken a tumble.

Showers of rain ln various parts of tho
country adjacent to Otunba aro probably
responsible for thu clmnge.

About C o'clock last evening a brisk
wind galloped ocr Omaha for a fev mln
,ltc nml ,lmmcillnty. ,h"e?"er ,hc ,lC.m"
Perature fell from 95 to degrees.
It dropped to 84.

The maximum temperature of the day
wns nt 4:10 o'clock, when the government
thermometer registered 99.8 degrees.
It was tho ftm day since July 19 when
the maximum temperature was below 102.

Although at no time during tho day was
the temperature equal to that of several
preceding days, there was no diminution
of suffering, for what was lacking In high
thermometer wns more than made up In

" V1 ..s-- lu mv
lcnl men.

Last night was more comfortable nnd
tho individual who lias been having troublo
with his wife bemuse she forces him to
sleep on tho back side of tho bed next to
the wall os reported ln tho police news
yesterday had no kick coming, even If
he didn't have choice of position. So far
as recorded there was no call for blankets,
yet steep was more ot a possibility ln any
room with ordlnnry ventilation.

Tho drop of Inst evening may mean tho
dawning of cooler days, but tho weather
man refuses to go on record with such a
prediction. Mr. Welsh was for many years
stationed ln St. Louis. St. Louis Is ln
Missouri. No use explaining tho rest,

front rut cil n Second Time.
Peter LcOlere, a packing houso employe,

was prostrated by heat tn a saloon at Six-

teenth nud Leavenworth streets lust even-
ing. He wns attended at the police station
and removed to the Clarkson hospital.
This Is tho second time LcClcro has been
prostrated this summer and his condition
Is considered dangerous.

GENERAL DROUTH SITUATION

Wenthcr Iltirritn Olllelnlo ltPKard the
Conditions am Soiuevrlint

Improved.

WASHINGTON, July 20. Tho last twenty-f-

our hours probnblv have been tho most
fuvorablo to tho states of tho corn belt
since the existing hot wavo began, nearly
forty days ago. Rains, generally light In
amount, have fallen In western Kansas,
western Nebraska, southern Missouri, cen-
tral Iowa, Arkansas nnd a little tn Okla-
homa and the prospects seem to be favor
able for n continuation tomorrow of moro
numerous showors In tho section covered
by theso states nnd territories. On Sun-

day showers arc looked for In northern
Illinois and northern Indiana.

Still thero has been no general rain, of
which the crops stand ln so much need,
and there are no Immediate prospects of
any. On tho whole tho weathor bureau
officials here regard the situation ns some
what Improved. Incidental to the rains
tho temperatures officially reported today
wero somewhnt lower than yesterday
However, they range from 92 to 100 tn the
corn belt. Conditions will remain prac
tlcally unchanged In tho drouth section
during Saturday nnd Sunday and the
weather will continue very hot, with the
possibility of relief from scnttcrcd thun-
derstorms.

In tho Dakotas and In Montana there
has not been any rain of Importance In tho
last twenty-fou- r hours, but temperatures
havo been a little lower. There wcro good
heavy rains last night In Wisconsin, In
lower Michigan and In northern Ohio and
fair rains In Now York.

SOUTH DAKOTA THEIR HOPE

Missouri Live Stork Men hli Their
Cattle North to Kucnpe the

Drouth.

YANKTON, S. D., July 26. (Special.)
William Corbln and Ed Bailey, who live
ln the drouth-strlqko- n section of Missouri,
wero In Yankton yesterday on their roturn
to Missouri. They havo secured lenses on
grasB land near Geddcs and will return
to Charles Mix county with 400 head of
cattle noxt week. They wero much sur-
prised to find crops looking so well In
South Dakota. They will put up hay and
winter their cattle near Lake Andes.

Local thundershowers visited this county
this afternoon. Only a little rain foil at
Ynnkton, but some sections received al-

most an Inch.
HURON. S. I)., July 26. (Special.) Fif-

teen days of intense heat was terminated
last night by splendid showers over all of
Beadle county, and the greater portion of
tho Jim river valley. It was tho longest
and hottest period over experienced In this
section of the 6tate, the temperature aver
aging 8 degrees above that of any July In
the past twenty years, So Intense has tho
heat been nt times that outdoor work was
abandoned during tho mlddlo hours of tho
day, particularly In harvest fields. Three
prostrations by heat occurred, but all havo
nearly recovered. The rains of Wednesday
.night and Thursday morning will be of Im
mense benefit to corn, mlllot nnd pasturage;
tho corn crop, while apparently damaged
by heat, will bo exceptionally heavy if fu-
vorablo weather conditions continue. ts

Indicate a light potato crop.
VERMILION, S. D., July 2.-(Sp- eclal

Telegram.) After twenty-fiv- e days without
ruin and the thermometer registering from
100 to 108 nearly every day, n flno Bhownr
fell tonight, which seems to bo general
all over Clay county.

TYNDALL, S. D., July 26. (Special.)
Henry Hebner died Wednesday evening
from snustroko. He had been employed on
the farm of Joteph Stono. Ho eavei a
wife and fourteen children. Deceased was
twlco married,

1 1 1 1 il n In Mnrked IIimvii.
SPRINGFIELD, III.. July 26. The weather

bureau recorded a temperature nf 99 de-
grees today, Two deaths and several pros-
trations were reported.

PRAYERS AND RAIN

Ntbraska Ofim Up the Oat and th Other
it Etnt Dona.

SIMULTANEOUS ENOUGH TO BE RELATED

Iidicatitru Continue of a Gradual Break-

ing Up of Drouth.

SIDNEY CALLS ITS SHARE A DELUGE

St. Edward and Trtnton Ott Tltaty and
Xxi'uct Mori.

OTHERS GLAD TO SPEAK OF SHOWERS

In Lincoln Petition Mitft (or Uovcr-n- or

Siivur'i lleiiellt Kiiimna und
Missouri Are Hcfrcshed by

(irncrnl nnlm.

Rainfalls continue in Nebraska. Omaha
last night felt the benefit of cooler breezes
as n result of showers In other places. Spe-

cial dispatches to The Bee fiom over tho
stato gave renewed Indications of a gradual
breaking up of the drouth. Somo ot the
showers came so promptly that they seemed
n direct nnswer to tho prnyorB that wero
offered over the state ln responso to the
governor's proclamation. Beatrice and
Pierce last night reported light showers.
St. Edward told of heavy rain and more In
sight. Wllsonvlllo rejoiced In halt an Inch.
Plalnvlew called its downpour heavy nnd
Sidney spoko of n deluge. Trenton meas
ured three-eighth- s ot nn Inch and saw
promise In tho sky of moro, while the mer-
cury fell from 100 to 73 degrceB, with an icy
thud. Albion welcomed showers. Bassett
chronicled heavy precipitation In Rock nnd
Keya Paha counties.

Sibley, In., reported forty-on- o ono-hu-

dredths of nn Inch. Vermilion, S. D., said
rain was general over Clay county. Kan
sas recorded the end of drouth, with gen-

eral rains all over the state, Insuring water
for cattle and the salvation of pasturage.
Missouri cheered up under three-fourth- s

of nn Inch ot rain nil over the northwest
section, nnd St. Joseph wub too wet to play
ball. In other drouth-stricke- n statcB show
ers added to the general encouragement.

TRENTON GETS WET AND COLD

DrcnchliiK and Drop In Mercury
Quick to Follow Sennnii

of Prayer.

TRENTON, Neb.. July 26. (Special Tele-
gram.) According to Governor Savage's
proclamation a season ot prayer was held
ln tho Methodist Episcopal church this
morning and was aeemlngly answered, as
It began to rain, about noon and rajned
steadily for an hour. Nearly three-eight-

of an Inch of water fell here" an,d lu tome
portions ot the county It was heavier. Tho
rain was accompanied with but little thun-
der and lightning. Today's rain Is thu
first of any consequonco In forty-tw- o days,
this being one of tho longest dry spells
ever known here. The rain will revive
tho pasture nnd hay considerably, besides
purifying and cooling tho atmosphere. Con-

trary to somo of tho weather reports, It
has been partly cloudy for tour days. At
1:45 p. m. today tho thermometer registered
75 degrees and remained bo for some time.
This lb the greatest drop In, tho temperature
In weeks. The thermometer has regis-
tered with a few exceptions ovor 100 both
night and day nearly five weeks. Indlcn- -

tlons point to more rain tonight.
H11I11 In Other IMncca.

PIERCE, Nob., July 26. (Special Tele-
gram.) A light shower of rain fell hero
this afternoon, just enough to lay the
dust.

WILSONVILLE, Neb.. July 26. (Special
Telegram.) A good shower visited this lo-

cality Inst night and this evening another
rain of one-ha- lf an Inch fell, cooling tho
atmosphere und refreshing vegetation.

ST. EDWARD, Nob., July 26. (Special
Telogram.l A heavy shower of rain fell
hero this evening, tho first tn over a
month. Rain Is reported to be heavy south-
east of here. Corn Is standing tho drouth
well tn roost places. More rain Is looked
for tonight.

PLAINVIEW, Neb., July 26. (Special
This vicinity received n good,

heavy rain at 4 o'clock this afternoon. Tho
corn hero has stood tho drouth remarkably
well und tho ruin today will make a good
yield for this locality. This Is tho first
rnin slnco July 4.

BASSETT. Neb., July 26. (Special Tclu-gram- .)

A heavy rain fell In the northern
part of thlu county and In Keya Pnha
county this afternoon.

Thin (Section Cull It Hcluue.
SIDNEY, Nob., July 26. (Special Tele-

gram.) Another big rainfall enmo tonight
nnd tho streets are deluged with water.
Reports from the country any that n heavy
rain has fallen protty generally throughout
tho county. This means fat rattle and
plenty of good grass lands. The second
crop ot alfalfa Is all cut nnd stacked and a
third crop assured owing to tho heavy ralna
of tho last three days.

HARRISON. Neb., July 20. (Special Tel-

egram.) This section wns visited by n good
rain last night. The potato crop Is saved,
but It came too Into to help grass on tho
rnnRo, which has matured. Tho range Is in
excellent condition now for winter feed.

ELWOOD, Neb.. July 26. (Special.) Tho
drouth was brokon In this locality last
night, 1.06 Inchon of rnin having fallen.
Tho south part of this county ovldontly
got a considerable heavier fall. Tho north
half will havo a good crop of corn with
continued favorable weather, hut In tho
south half the corn has been damaged by
drouth and grasshoppers.

PRAY FOR THE GOVERNOR

Petition Hint SnviiKP'm Hrnrt lis
Softened In .SriiiH In HIn Almenen

from Mnln MrelliiK.

(From a Stuff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN July 26. (Special,) Prayers

lor rain and prayers for Governor Savago
woro offered at tho First Congregational
church In this city today. In this temple
tho Mothodlsts, Presbyterians, Baptists and
Congrcgatlnnnllsts united In nn appeal for
deliverance from tho drouth.

Rov. Manas spoko nt some length on the
object of tho service and added that ho
regretted tho absence of Governor Savago
and nthor Mute officials, Ho said that In-

vitations had been sent to each state officer
and he thought tho governor and his col-

leagues should take as much Interest In
tho result ot the proclamation for the day

I


